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    Margaret Oliphant has long been considered as a conservative and antifeminist writer, partly 
because of her malicious reference to John Stuart Mill’s idea of women’s suffrage and partly because 
of her notorious attack on Thomas Hardy’s Jude the Obscure. However, it is true that her 50-year 
prolific career makes it nearly impossible to find a consistency to contemporary women’s questions 
in her works. Recent critics have reevaluated this long-dismissed author and begun to challenge the 
label as an antifeminist. The recurrent topic concerning Oliphant is her attitudes to gender politics: 
Was she an antifeminist or a feminist? 
    In this essay, I examine how the ironic narrator describes the eponymous heroine, Lucilla with 
mock-heroic metaphors and parodies in Oliphant’s masterpiece, Miss Marjoribanks. Considering the 
heroine’s ambitions and choices reveals that this novel has a subversive power to the Victorian 
conventional women. 
 






 マーガレット・オリファント(Margaret Oliphant, 1828-97)は多作で知られる 19世紀の女性作家であ








エリオットやシャーロット・ブロンテには及ばないと自ら認めてしまっている (Oliphant, The 
Autobiography, 43. G.T.Houston, 140-41)。また、ヴァージニア・ウルフ(Virginia Woolf, 1882-1941)
も著書『３ギニー』(Three Guineas, 1938)の中で、“the fact that Mrs Oliphant sold her brain, her very 
admirable brain, prostituted her culture and enslaved her intellectual liberty in order that she might 
earn her living and educate her children”(166)について読者に問うている。 
そのオリファントが研究対象として再び注目されるのは、20世紀も半ばを過ぎてからである。1966





するジョン・スチュワート・ミル(John Stuart Mill,1806-73) に対してオリファントがブラックウッド
(John Blackwood)への私信の中で“his mad notion of the franchise for women”(Williams, 165)と断じ
たことは、つとに有名だが、これによりオリファントは長らくアンチフェミニストというレッテルを貼
られ続けてきた。 
 パトリシア・スタッブズ(Patricia Stubbs)は、オリファントのヒロインたちについて“they are in no 
way a serious challenge to patriarchal stereotypes of feminine character or behavior”であり、”She 
maintained a consistently conservative attitude toward the emancipation movement”(39-40)と言う。
また、サンドラ・ギルバート(Sandra Gibert)とスーザン・グーバー(Susan Guber)が 1985 年に編纂し
た Norton Anthology of Literature by Women からオリファントを除外した理由として、ジョゼフ・H・
オミーリー(Joseph H. O’Mealy)は“her novels do not question or challenge the prevailing patriarchy, 










 『マージョリバンクス嬢』は 1865年２月から 1866年５月まで『ブラックウッド・エディンバラ・マ
ガジン』(Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine)に連載された後、1866年に三巻本として Blackwood and 
Sons から出版された。この作品は A.トロロープ(Anthony Trollope, 1815-82)のバーセットシャー・シ





で、シリーズ一作目となる『執政者』(The Executor,1861)を執筆しはじめる。後に“That time when John 
Blackwood sent me back paper after paper and driven half desperate I dashed at the first story of 
the Chronicles of Carlingford and wrote it in two or three days feeling as if it was my last chance. It 
was the turning point.”(Oliphant, The Autobiography, 35)とオリファントが振り返ってもいるように、
このシリーズはその後の彼女を成功に導き、経済的安定をもたらすことになる。第１作を発表したのち、
『教区牧師』（The Restor,1861）、『医者の家族』(The Doctor’s Family,1861)、『セイラム・チャペル』
(Salem Chapel, 1862)、『永遠の副牧師』(The Perpetual Curate,1864)、『マージョリバンクス嬢』(Miss 







した Q.D.リーヴィス(Q.D.Leavis)はイントロダクションの中で、ルーシラを J.オースティン(Jane 
Austen, 1775-1817)のエマ・ウッドハウス(Emma Woodhouse)と G.エリオット(George Eliot, 1819-
1880)のドロシア・ブルック(Dorothea Brooke)の間の見事な橋渡しであり、しかも、そのどちらよりも






Miss Marjoribanks lost her mother when she was only fifteen, and when, to add to the 
misfortune, she was absent at school, and could not have it in her power to soothe her dear 
mamma’s last moments, as she herself said. Words are sometimes very poor exponents of such 
an event: but it happens now and then, on the other hand, that a plain intimation expresses too 









    Mrs Marjoribanks, poor lady, had been an invalid for many years; she had grown a little peevish 
    in her loneliness, not feeling herself of much account in this world. There are some rare natures 
    that are content to acquiesce in the general neglect, and forget themselves when they find 
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    themselves forgotten; but it is unfortunately much more usual to take the plan adopted by Mrs 
    Marjoribanks, who devoted all her powers, during the last ten years of her life, to the solacement  
    and care of that poor self which other people neglected. (3) 
ヴィクトリア期の家庭小説には“the blessed invalid”と呼ばれる女性たちが登場することがある。3 “the 
blessed invalid”とは、シャーロット・M・ヤング（Charlotte M. Yonge, 1823-1901）の『ひなぎくの首
飾り』(The Daisy Chain, 1856)のマーガレット・メイ（Margaret May）やルイザ・メイ・オルコット









    
    Lucilla had a mass of hair which, if it could but have been cleared a little in its tint, would have 
been golden, though at present it was nothing more than tawny, and curly to exasperation. She 
wore it in large thick curls, which did not, however, float or wave, or do any of the graceful things 
which curls ought to do; for it had this aggravating quality, that it would not grow long, but 
would grow ridiculously, unmanageably thick, to the admiration of her companions, but to her 













    His daughter[Lucilla], however, was only fifteen, and had floods of tears at her command, as  
was natural at that age. All the way home she revolved the situation in her mind, which was 
 considerably enlightened by novels and popular philosophy … She made up her mind on her 
 journey to a great many virtuous resolutions; for, in such a case as hers, it was evidently the 
  duty of an only child to devote herself to her father’s comfort, and become the sunshine of his  






て思いを巡らせているが、それについては“novels and popular philosophy”からの情報に教えられたと
語られる。さらに彼女が「父親の慰めのために身を捧げ、彼の人生の日の光となることが一人っ子の義
務である」という高潔な決心をするとき、語り手はルーシラを「文学」の中に登場する年若いヒロイン
たちに擬える。“to speak more truly, [she] had rehearsed everything”（5）とリハーサルを重ねたルー
シラは、父であるマージョリバンクス医師と母の死の悲しみを涙で共有する場面を事細かに想定してい
る。そして、リハーサル通り父親の前に身を投げ出し（語り手はここで密やかに“it may here be 
mentioned that Lucilla had seized the opportunity to have the mourning made long, which had been 






このように、語り手が“according to a programme of filial devotion resolved upon, in accordance 




果たそうという彼女の発言は戦略に過ぎない。ルーシラも父親に“I always make it point to give in to 
the prejudices of society. That is how I have always been so successful.”(51)と自身の戦略の一部を明



















秩序な状態」(in an utterly chaotic state)であり、「統制を欠いた」(without organisation)状況だったと
記述する。マージョリバンクス医師が晩餐会を開くものの、そこに女性たちが招かれることはなく、「社
会にとっては利点というより難点」(rather a drawback than a benefit to society)となっていた (20)。
このようにリーダーシップを発揮できる人材が誰もいない故郷にルーシラは帰ってくる。彼女の帰郷を
描写する第４章は“Now at last she[Lucilla] was coming into her kingdom, and the domain in which 





に脇の席を勧めるとき、彼は無言で“he became aware all the same that he had abdicated, without 
knowing it, and that the reins of state had been smilingly withdrawn from his unconscious 




事詩の style を用いて平凡些細な対象を歌う parody 風の詩」（『英米文学辞典 第三版』、872）を意味す
るが、王や英雄を想起させる叙事詩的なメタファーで彩られるヒロインの使命とは何だろうか。 
ドーヴァーからグランドツアーに向かうルーシラの心中を、語り手は“As she stepped into the 
steamboat at Dover which was to convey her to scenes so new, Lucilla felt more and more that she 





ルーシラが部屋の中を行ったり来たりする様は“the long step giving rather a tragedy-queen effect to 









Despite the apparent praise of Lucilla’s abilities, the mock-heroic language tends ultimately, I  
believe, to diminish feminine action in the social sphere. Lucilla is a superb strategist, with  
brains and poise enough to earn a place in Parliament. But the mock-heroic continually reminds  
us how serious real welfare is deemed in the world outside the novel and how trivial Lucilla’s  
傷つかない女王の転覆性：『マージョリバンクス嬢』考
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skirmishes seem by comparison.(72) 
 
また、M.シャウブ(M.Schaub)は“When the narrator uses royal imagery Lucilla seems diminished by 




“dictator,” “stateman,” “accomplished warrior,” “military genius”と軍隊の比喩を使って描くことを、
“this martial imagery does not disparage the figures; on the contrary, the mock-heroic tone with 
which their social triumphs and machinations are depicted ultimately attacks an ideology hostile to 
female emancipation, confining women to the household and not conceding them any more 
satisfactory field of activity.”(62)と述べ、アンチフェミニストのレッテルを貼られてきたオリファント













    There was something in the very idea of being MP for Carlingford which moved the mind of 
  Lucilla. It was a perfectly ideal position for a woman of her views, and seemed to offer the very 
  field that was necessary for her ambition. This was the reason, of all others, which made her 
















る重要な章である。語り手は男性であれば被選挙権が生じる 30 歳という年齢に絡めて、“she[Lucilla] 
had come to an age at which she might have gone into Parliament herself had there been no 
disqualification of sex.”(389)と、女性は年齢にかかわらず被選挙権を持たないことを仮定法で遠回しに
述べる。そして、“when a woman has an active mind, and still does not care for parish work, it is a 
little hard for her to find a ‘sphere’.”と現在時制で一般論を述べた後、次のように続ける。 
 
And Lucilla, though she said nothing about a sphere, was still more or less in that condition of 
mind which has been so often and so fully described to the British publicーwhen the ripe female 
intelligence, not having the natural resource of a nursery and a husband to manage, turns 
inwards, and begins to ‘make a protest’ against the existing order of society, and to call the world 
 to account for giving it no due occupationーand to consume itself.(389) 
 
オリファントの語り手はここで、周到に“She was not the woman to make protest, nor to claim for 
herself the doubtful honours of a false position”(389-90)とつけ加えることを忘れないが、既存の社会
秩序の制約ゆえに、自分の能力が価値のある目的のために活かされていないとルーシラが気づいている
のは明らかである。[ “She was a Power in Carlingford, and she knew it; but still there is little good 
in the existence of a Power unless it can be made use of for some worthy end“.(390)] 
 死の前日、かねてから自分に女の子しかいないことを残念に思っていたマージョリバンクス医師は娘
ルーシラに“If you had been a boy like that stupid fellow Tom, you might have carried on my practice, 
Lucilla―and even extended it….”(391)と愚痴るが、その後、まさに死の床に向かうドクターの心中は
次のように描かれる。 
 
  Somehow it struck the Doctor more than ever how great a loss it was to society and to herself 
    that Lucilla was not ‘the boy’. She could have continued, and perhaps extended, the practice, 
 whereas just now it was quite possible that she might drop down into worsted-work and tea- 
parties like any other single woman―while Tom, who had carried off the family honours, and 











































To marry a man in his position would not, after all, be deranging her plans to any serious extent. 
   Indeed, it would, if his hopes were realized, constitute Lucilla a kind of queen in Carlingford, 
 and she could not but feel that, under these circumstances, it might be a kind of duty to 





ら、家に帰ってはこなかった」と言う。もちろん内心では“and yet, to be sure, she was naturally curious 





手はルーシラの心の声を代弁する。“But still he had very good connections and a nice position, and 
had always a chance of being Bishop of Carlingford; and in marriage it is well known that one never 




の死亡を知ったルーシラは政治のことは解らないと公言しながら、“I would not pay the least attention 
to Tories or Whigs…For my part I don’t see any difference”(340)であり、“I think all the same that it 
is Mr Ashburton who is the right man for Carlingford”(361)と言って、父親をはじめ主義主張の異な
るカーリングフォードの実力者たちをアッシュバートン陣営にまとめ上げていく。彼が勝利した日、ア
ッシュバートンからのプロポーズを確信した彼女の心境は、“At last this great testimonial of female 
merit was to be laid at her feet. A man thoroughly eligible in every way…a man , above all, who was 







曜の夕べ」の成功の方がはるかに重要である。語り手は“Thus Miss Marjoribanks proved herself 
capable of preferring her great work to her personal sentiments, which is generally considered next 




to reflect that now he[Mr Beverley] had most likely forgotten her[Lucilla’s] very existence…and 
 placing that position which would have just suited Lucilla at the feet of the object of her bounty,  
was enough to have driven a young woman of ordinary mind half out of her senses with disgust  





じられない。それどころか“It did her heart good to take the management of incapable people, and 
arrange all their affairs for them, and solve all their difficulties. Such an office was more in her way 








ちとルーシラが一線を画していることは明らかだ。語り手は“She[Lucilla]… neither lost her colour, nor 




ルーシラ自身が認めるように“She was not in love with the Archdeacon, any more than she had been 
in love with Mr Cavendish.”(202)ということはもちろんだが、語り手は次のように解説する。 
 
To have Mrs Mortimer and Barbara Lake preferred to her[Lucilla] did not wound Lucilla’s pride 
―one can be wounded in that way only by one’s equals. She thought of it with a certain mild 
 pity and charitable contempt. Both these two men had had the chance of having her, and this 











を見て、“After all, it was by no means certain that Mr Cavendish would be MP for Carlingford.”(117)
と思い、ビヴァリー氏がモーティマー夫人と結婚するに至ると、“she felt an instinctive certainty in her 









   The widower was tearless, indeed, but not from excess of emotion. On the contrary, a painful  
heaviness possessed him when he became aware how little real sorrow was in his mind, and 
 how small an actual loss was this loss of his wife…As for the pretty creature whom Dr  





リ(Mary)は“her own superior standing and dignity as a married lady”という優位な立場にも関わら
ず、独身で気ままなルーシラを羨むこともある。語り手は“her trousseau was still in its full glory; but 





過ごしている若い彼女に“a pang of envy”(367)を感じている。そして、語り手は彼女の心に巣食ってい
る結婚生活への不満を次のように抉り出す。 
 
   Mrs Woodburn was not an enthusiastic young wife, but knew very well that marriage had its 
   drawback and had come to an age at which she could appreciate the comfort of having her own 
   way without any of the bother…and could not but acknowledge to herself that it would be very 
   foolish of Miss Marjoribanks to marry, and forfeit all her advantages, and take somebody else’s 
   anxieties upon shoulders, and never have any money except what she asked from her 






確かにルーシラは結末で結婚相手として従兄のトムを選ぶ。それは、アシュバートンを“a man for 
Carlingford”であると理屈抜きで国会議員に推したように、理屈抜きで“It was to be Tom after all.”(474)
だったからだとルーシラは言う。これまでどんな候補者にもしっくりこなかったのは、“Tom was at the 






“What is the good of a man if he can’t save the woman he is fond of from all that?(482)と窮地にある
ヒロインを救い出す英雄を気取るかのように、心配しないで全てを自分に任せるよう諭す。が、ルーシ
ラは天と地に訴えかけるように絶望的な眼差しで“What was to be done with a man who had so little 
understanding of her, and of himself, and of the eternal fitness of things?”と独り言ち、トムには”I 
have always tried to be some use to my fellow-creatures…and I don’t mean, whatever you may say, 
to give it up now.”と力強く宣言する。 
  しかし、トムは結末に突然現れて、物語を都合よく収めてしまう”deus ex machina”ではない。結末よ 






He[Tom] was a long way off, and Lucilla would have thought it madness indeed to connect 
 herself in any way with the fortunes of her unlucky cousin; yet it gave her a certain support to 
 think, that, amid all the want of faith she was encountering, Tom believed in her, heart and 
 soul…She was a woman of genius, and he only a very simple, unlucky fellow; and yet a sensation  
of comfort came to Lucilla’s heart when she said ‘Poor Tom!’(253) 
 
トムとの結婚を決めた後、ルーシラは先祖伝来の土地マーチバンク(Marchbank)の地所を買うように彼
に指示する。（Marchbank は一家の名字 Marjoribanks の正しい発音らしい。）「彼女の従者」“an 
appendage to her”に過ぎない男性との将来を考え始めるとき、ルーシラのぼんやりしていた心は新た
なエネルギーを得て、躍動し始める。アシュバートンと結婚すれば、彼女は苦もなく“an established 
house and life”(479)を手にすることができる。しかし、国会議員の妻の立場ではできないこともある。 
 
  The state of the Marchbank village did her good to the bottom of her soul. It justified her to 
 herself for her choice of Tom, which, but for this chance of doing good, might perhaps have had 
 the air of a merely selfish personal preference. Now she could regard it in a loftier light, and the 
 thought was sweet to Lucilla; for such beautiful way of helping her neighbours would no doubt  




vision of a parish saved, a village reformed, a county reorganized”が広がっていく。マーチバンクと
いう“a larger sphere”では彼女の人生は無駄にはならないのだ。(she had not lived in vain, 495) 
トムはトムで、ルーシラの指示通りその才能をマーチバンク獲得に発揮する。なぜなら、“he[Tom] had 
a perfect genius for carrying out a suggestion, which… was a faculty that… made his character as 
near perfect as humanity permits.”(494)だからだ。最終的にルーシラが将来有望な男性ではなく、愚
鈍なトムを伴侶として選択したのは、彼が容易に乗りこなせる相手であり、彼との結婚生活ならウッド




ーシラが発する“after all, I never shall be anything but Lucilla Marjoribanks!”という叫びは、自らの






らかに彼女はエリオットを意識し、劣等感を抱いていた。“I wonder if I am a little envious of her?...I 
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suppose because George Eliot’s life has… stirred me up to an involuntary confession. How I have 




共通点がある。そのヒロイン、ドロシアもルーシラ同様、“her desire to make her life greatly 
effective”(Middlemarch, 50)という野心を持つ女性であったが、“voluntary submission to a guide who 




ーチ』の語り手は、エピローグで“Many who knew her[Dorothea], thought it a pity that so substantive 
and rare a creature should have been absorbed into the life of another, and be only known in a certain 
circle as a wife and mother.”(Middlemarch, 894)と語っている。 
 ルーシラはトムとの結婚をチリー夫人に報告するとき、“as for being Member for Carlingford, there 
are Members for counties too,”と口を滑らす。語り手はこのとき、“Miss Marjoribanks said in her 
excitement. It was a revelation which came out unwares, and which she never intended to utter; but 
it threw a gleam of light over the new world of ambition and progress which was opened to Lucilla’s 
far-seeing vision.”(491)と明らかにする。 
 ルーシラの眼の前に広がった光景は、夫トムを地方議員にのし上げることだろうか。歴史が示す通り、






の先に続くのは男性に依存しないルーシラ自身の人生であろう。その意味では“I always make it point 








Joseph O’Mealy は小説の数を 92と数えているが、Elizabeth Jay は 98 としている。ここでは、Jay
の“ninety-eight novels, fifty or more stories, four hundred articles and numerous travel books 
and biographies”という記述を採用した。 




3. Foster and Simons は『ひなぎくの首飾り』の Margaret を”the blessed invalid”の典型とし、彼
女の言葉を引用し、次のように言う。 
“…government, and management, and influence —— you would not guess what dreams I used  
to waste on them, and now here I am set aside from it all, good for nothing but for all you dear  
ones to be kind to“ 
  Even more importantly… Margaret’s immobility signifies not only self-renunciation but also a  
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